INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Reconstruction of the nipple--areola complex has been shown to have a positive influence on the overall recovery process of women undergoing postmastectomy breast re-construction.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] From a historical perspective, many techniques of nipple reconstruction have been performed, including a graft from the contra-lateral nipple, composite grafts such as toe pulp or earlobe tissue, local flaps and even an intra-dermal tattoo alone.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] An alternative to a surgically reconstructed nipple is the use of silicone prosthetic nipples.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Common to virtually all of these techniques is a postoperative loss of volume that occurs in the reconstructed nipple.\[[@ref2]\]

Nipple areola reconstruction is the final stage of breast reconstruction, and should be carried out only when the surgeon is confident that acceptable symmetry and shape of the reconstructed breast has been achieved. The technical challenges of nipple reconstruction include correcting position, maintaining adequate projection and creating an inconspicuous scar.

The problem of all these techniques is a postoperative loss of volume that occurs in the reconstructed nipple. For this reason, many authors have advised creating a nipple that is up to twice the size ultimately desired to take into account this expected loss of volume.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

In techniques involving the use of local flaps from the apex of the reconstructed breast mound, transposing flaps to reconstruct such large nipples can create a sizable defect in the skin envelope of the reconstructed breast. Attempts to close these donor sites directly can constrict the shape of the breast and therefore detract from the overall result.\[[@ref9]\]

Over the past 20 years, the state of the art for nipple reconstruction has been the use of a local skin flap that is elevated at the ideal site of the intended nipple or pulled out of the contour of the breast and assembled as a projecting tissue mound. These "pull-out" flaps are derivatives of the skate design.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref10]\]

In an attempt to devise a technique for reconstruction of the nipple--areola complex that would provide for a nipple of adequate bulk and long-term projection, deepithelizaation of a semi-lunar part of the adjacent skin central to the flap was developed. This design provides the long-term projection and decreases the cicatertial resorption of the nipple volume thus preserving its long-term volume.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

From August 2006 until September 2007, 80 cases of nipple/areola reconstruction were performed following mammary reconstruction or conservative breast surgery, 40 with the CV of Hartrampf (classical) technique and 40 with the introduction of our modification.

The patients were having either post mastectomy breast reconstruction by autologous tissue or implants or were those following conservative breast surgery. All the procedures were done secondarily after 3--6 months of breast reconstruction. Sometimes, the nipple--areola reconstruction was performed at the time of symmetrization operation for the contra-lateral breast; at that time, the areolar skin could be used for grafting of the new areola.

Forty cases were performed as the usual CV of Hartrampf without modification, and another 40 cases with the introduction of the modification. Follow-up of both groups was performed at 3, 6 and 12 months postoperatively to document the size, projection and symmetry and comparison with the opposite side.

The patient herself assessed the results, and each patient could choose three possible indices of satisfaction: bad, good and excellent. Another assessment performed by measuring the decrease in the nipple projection in millimeters at 3, 6 and 12 months, respectively. The decrease in nipple projection was divided into three categories: \<1 mm, 1--2 mm and \>2 mm in our study.

Surgical technique {#sec2-1}
------------------

From our experience and those from other centres, the most simple and versatile technique for reconstruction is the local CV of Hartrampf technique, which was the classical technique performed. The contra-lateral nipple is used for determining the new nipple position. The CV flap technique involves raising two V-shaped flaps of the skin in continuity with a C-shaped, subcutaneous flap, and then rearranging them to create the new nipple.

The flap is designed to to produce a nipple 1.5 to 2 times the size of the opposite normal nipple in anticipation of the postoperative cicatertial resorption of the nipple flap.

The classical technique {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

The flap is elevated as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and the donnar is closed primary. There is a narrow base of the new nipple beside downward inclination of the nipple due to deficient support of its base.

![(a) The classical CV flap technique, (b) The classical technique c: The classical technique](IJPS-44-76-g001){#F1}

Modification {#sec2-3}
------------

That is why we modify the technique as shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, in the form of deepithelization of a semicircular area of the adjacent skin. This deepithelized area of skin gives a good support to the base of the new nipple and guards against the narrow base and provides a good platform to the nipple enhancing maintenance of its projection as in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Closure of the flap is performed as usual.

![(a) Modified technique, (b) Modified technique, (c) Modified technique](IJPS-44-76-g002){#F2}

![(a-b) Follow-up at 4 months](IJPS-44-76-g003){#F3}

The areola is reconstructed either by a split skin graft or from the contra-lateral areolar graft if it was performed during the symmetrization of the opposite breast as shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The inset of the graft is carried out after deepithelization of a semicircular area at the base either of the nipple if it was a split-thickness graft or from the contra-lateral areola in the modified group of patients.

![(a-b) Areolar graft from the opposite breast](IJPS-44-76-g004){#F4}

A soft plastic splint is used for supporting the new nipple. This noncompressing protective appliance is needed for 3 months postoperatively. Meticulous massaging by use of local cortisone is advised.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Both the techniques were performed under local anesthesia. In both the groups the new nipple areola was assessed in terms of the size, projection, nipple circumference, invagination and symmetry in relation to the opposite normal side. In addition, the patient\'s self-satisfaction was evaluated by scoring as excellent, good and poor in both the groups.

The decrease in the neonipple projection in millimeters was measured in both groups. This decrease was divided into three categories: \<1 mm, 1--2 mm and \>2 mm. In the modified technique group, 12 cases were \<1 mm decrease in the projection while 18 cases were 1--2 mm and 10 cases were \>2 mm decrease in the nipple projection, while in the classical technique group the figures were 4, 14 and 22 cases, respectively. This denotes the difference between the two groups in terms of degree of nipple projection, with a significant *P*-value as shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![Comparison of the two groups as regards nipple projection](IJPS-44-76-g005){#F5}

![Patient\'s self-satisfaction in both groups](IJPS-44-76-g006){#F6}

###### 

Paired sample correlations comparing the two techniques

![](IJPS-44-76-g007)

Patient self-satisfaction was scored to be poor, good and excellent in the two groups as shown in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. In the modified technique group, two cases were bad, 13 cases were good and 19 cases were excellent while in the other group, 12 cases were bad, 17 cases were good and 11 cases were excellent. This clearly demonstrates the difference between the two groups and indicates the advantages of the modification towards a better overall outcome as seen in Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}.

![(a-b) Late postoperative](IJPS-44-76-g008){#F7}

![With the bra](IJPS-44-76-g009){#F8}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Nipple reconstruction is an important part of breast reconstruction.\[[@ref1]\] We share the opinion of others that creation of the nipple transforms the reconstructed breast mound into a breast.\[[@ref10]--[@ref13]\] Several nipple reconstruction techniques that use grafts or flaps have been reported.\[[@ref1]--[@ref14]\] They give comparable and satisfactory short-term results, but these worsen over time, with a loss of projection, invagination and a relative widening of the base. It should be noted that retraction of the skin, dermis and fat forming the nipple still occurs, and some loss of nipple projection must be anticipated.\[[@ref2]\]

The optimal technique of nipple reconstruction must be simple, reliable and produce nipples that show stable projection. This requires a very stable platform on which the nipple should rest and this we have created by the deepithelized semicircular part of the adjacent skin. The goal of our technique was to minimize this nipple height loss by ensuring a stable base. The semicircular area of deepithelialized skin in the central portion provides this platform. Projection loss caused by scar contraction in this area is therefore limited due to the stable platform on which the nipple base rests.

Deepithelialization of the supportive base seems to be a significant factor for long-term stability of results and, in addition, prevents a secondary invagination again because of this stable base below the neo-nipple. So we can conclude with reasonable certainity that a stable base is necessary for the flap projection and a simple deepithelialization is reliable, and ensures flap support without any risk of secondary invagination \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

The choice to carry out a flap with a height 1.5 to 2-times that of the natural nipple was judicious because, after a time gap, the neo-nipple was identical in height to the normal nipple.

The geometric principles of this flap make it easy to perform. The technique allows orienting the flap pedicle in any direction, depending on the available tissues.

Several authors have stressed that, after surgery, care is essential.\[[@ref10]--[@ref12]\] A bandage should not compress the neo-nipple because this contributes to its secondary height loss. A soft plastic splint ensures a provisional protection of the nipple for approximately 3 months postoperatively.

The most common point of dissatisfaction with nipple-areola reconstruction has been shown to be the lack of long-term nipple projection, followed in descending order by colour mismatch, unattractive shape, size and texture and, finally, nipple malposition.\[[@ref15]\]

In our series, there have been no cases of nipple flap loss. Overall, the aesthetic appearance of these reconstructed nipples has been highly satisfactory in the group of modified technique compared with the classical one \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

The modified technique is easy to apply to most of the nipple flaps, with a minimum of extra time and effort applying basic plastic and reconstructive surgical principles.
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